Chr oni c fati gue syndr ome (CFS) and the symptom of chr oni c fati gue ar e condi ti ons of unk now n etiology. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) define CFS as an illness char acter i zed by ≥ 6 months of di sabl i ng fati gue associ ated w i th muscl e pai n, phar yngi ti s, and al ter ati ons i n mood, sl eep and neur ocogni ti on. We constr ucted a r egi str y of tw i ns w i th chr oni c fatigue to facilitate resear ch on the i mpact of illness, the associ ated medi cal and psychosoci al factor s, and the heter ogeneous pr oposed mechani sms for these condi ti ons. We have r ecr ui ted 204 tw i n pai r s i n w hi ch one or both member s r epor ted per si stent fati gue thr ough pati ent suppor t gr oup new sl etter s (60%), cl i ni ci ans/r esear cher s familiar with CFS (12%), noti ces pl aced on el ectr oni c bul l eti n boar ds for CFS (11%), tw i n or gani zati ons and r esear cher s (6%), r el ati ves and fr i ends (3%) and other sour ces (8%). Compl ete data ar e avai l abl e for 177 pai r s (87%). Tw i ns compl eted an extensi ve questi onnai r e book l et that i ncl uded measur es of physi cal and mental heal th, functi onal status, and psychosoci al factor s; a str uctur ed psychi atr i c i nter vi ew w as al so conducted by tel ephone. Tw i ns w er e cl assi fi ed usi ng thr ee i ncr easi ngl y mor e str i ngent di agnosti c criteria for chronic fatigue: 1) ≥ 6 months of fati gue (115 di scor dant and 61 concor dant pai r s); 2) chr oni c fati gue w i th addi ti onal symptoms and appl i cati on of the medi al excl usi ons of the CDC CFS case defi ni ti on as obtai ned by sel f-r epor t (92 di scor dant and 41 concor dant pai r s) and; 3) chr oni c fati gue w i th addi ti onal symptoms unexpl ai ned by sel f-r epor ted medi cal condi ti ons and psychi atr i c di agnoses as deter mi ned by the str uctur ed i nter vi ew (69 di scor dant pai r s and 25 concor dant pairs). Despite the limitations of a volunteer registry, the Chronic Fatigue Twin Registry promises to be an i mpor tant r esour ce for r esear ch on CFS and chr oni c fati gue.
I ntr oducti on
Fati gue i s a common compl ai nt i n pri mary care setti ngs [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] reported by at l east 20% of pati ents seeki ng medi cal care. Li kew i se, l arge communi ty surveys i ndi cate that up to hal f of the general popul ati on experi ences fati gue, typi cal l y of l i mi ted durati on. [6] [7] [8] In most cases, the fati gue i s transi ent, explained by prevailing circumstances, relieved by rest, and of l i ttl e cause for concern. In both communi ty and cl i ni cal setti ngs, fati gue i s observed more frequentl y among w omen than men.
Fati gue can, how ever, be both persi stent and debilitating. In some cases, i t may be the resul t of a recogni zed medi cal and psychol ogi cal condi ti on. Less commonl y, such fati gue may be the hal l mark of chronic fatigue syndrome (CFS), an illness of unknow n eti ol ogy characteri zed by di sabl i ng fati gue associ ated w i th muscl e pai n, pharyngi ti s, and al terati ons i n mood, sl eep and neurocogni ti on. 9 In clinical setti ngs, CFS i s reported most frequentl y among femal es. 10 Ini ti al l y the promi nence of i nfecti ous, neurocogni ti ve and psychol ogi cal symptoms suggested a vi ral illness or psychi atri c di sorder. 11, 12 Subsequentl y a vari ety of fi ndi ngs rel ated to sl eep pathol ogy, and neuroendocri ne, i mmunol ogi cal , and autonomi c dysfuncti on have been observed i n subgroups of CFS pati ents. [13] [14] [15] [16] Physi cal exami nati on and routi ne l aboratory tests are typi cal l y normal . 9, 10 Of di rect rel evance to CFS, tw i ns are especi al l y hel pful for the study of di seases of unknow n cause, and those for w hi ch the appropri ate compari son groups are ill-defined. 17 Wi th thi s i n mi nd, i n 1995 w e obtai ned fundi ng from the Nati onal Insti tute of Allergy and Infecti ous Di seases to undertake the constructi on of the Chroni c Fati gue Tw i n Regi stry to facilitate the investigation of the associ ati on of CFS and chroni c fati gue w i th di verse measures of physi cal and mental heal th. The pri mary objecti ves of the project w ere to: 1) establ i sh a nati onal regi stry of tw i ns w i th chroni c fati gue and 2) conduct an i ntensi ve co-tw i n control study of CFS di scordant monozygotic (MZ) twins in which both members of the pai r underw ent a comprehensi ve i n-person exami nati on. Thi s paper descri bes the devel opment, composi ti on, and zygosi ty assi gnment i n the Chroni c Fati gue Tw i n Regi stry.
M ethods Ascertainment of twins
Tw i n pai rs used i n thi s study w ere recrui ted through adverti sements pl aced i n tw i n organi zati ons and pati ent support group new sl etters, noti ces pl aced on el ectroni c bul l eti n boards for CFS, general popul ati on tw i n regi stri es, and through l etters sent to cl i ni ci ans and researchers familiar with CFS. Adverti sements recrui ted tw i ns i n w hi ch one or both members reported persi stent fati gue and speci fi cal l y di d not requi re a physi ci an fati gue-rel ated di agnosi s. We took thi s approach for several reasons: 1) the cri teri a for CFS are often not stri ctl y appl i ed i n communi ty setti ngs; 2) some i ndi vi dual s w i th fati gue may not have sought medi cal care for thi s compl ai nt; and 3) w e w i shed to cl assi fy tw i n pai rs usi ng i ncreasi ng stri ngent and speci fi c fati gue cri teri a and to appl y an al gori thm based on the 1994 Centers for Di sease Control and Preventi on (CDC) CFS case defi ni ti on. 9 In total 540 tw i ns w ere mai l ed the Tw i n Regi stry Bookl et (see bel ow ); of these 398 (74% ) w ere returned. Of the 204 tw i n pai rs i denti fi ed i n w hi ch one or both members reported persi stent fati gue, 60% w ere recrui ted through pati ent support group new sl etters, 12% through cl i ni ci ans/ researchers familiar with CFS, 11% through notices placed on el ectroni c bul l eti n boards for CFS, 6% through tw i n organi zati ons and researchers, 3% through rel ati ves and fri ends, and 8% through other sources. Compl ete data w ere avai l abl e for 177 pai rs (87% ). The twin making the initial inquiry was contacted, asked to provi de thei r co-tw i n's name, address and tel ephone number, and to contact thei r tw i n to provi de prel i mi nary i nformati on on the study. Wri tten, i nformed consent w as obtai ned from each subject i n accordance w i th regul ati ons of our i nsti tuti onal Human Subjects Offi ce.
Data collection
A mul ti -stage data col l ecti on procedure w as used to establ i sh the Chroni c Fati gue Tw i n Regi stry. A fter obtai ni ng an i nqui ry from a tw i n w ho reported fati gue of ≥ 6 months durati on, a questi onnai re bookl et w as mai l ed to both members of the pai r. If after 6 w eeks the compl eted bookl et w as not returned a research assi stant attempted to tel ephone the potenti al Regi stry member to determi ne i f they had recei ved the bookl et; a new bookl et w as sent i n the event that the first mailing had not been received. Further fol l ow -up w as conducted as needed to obtai n compl eted questi onnai re bookl ets. Fol l ow i ng recei pt of the bookl et the research assi stant revi ew ed the i nformati on for compl eteness and then tel ephoned the respondent to conduct a structured psychi atri c i ntervi ew. Thi s i ntervi ew typi cal l y l asted 1 1 2 hours for fati gued and 1 hour for nonfati gued parti ci pants.
Measures
The bookl et and structured i ntervi ew produced thousands of i ndi vi dual vari abl es and numerous scal ed scores rel evant to chroni c fati gue for each respondent. Broadl y the data col l ected can be cl assifi ed as i tems rel ated to the assi gnment of zygosi ty, the cl assi fi cati on of fati gue and CFS, and the i dentifi cati on of factors associ ated w i th fati gue ei ther as a cause or consequence. Bel ow w e di scuss the speci fi c measures w i thi n each of these three domai ns of measurement.
Assignment of zygosity
A prerequi si te for the establ i shment of a useful chroni c fati gue tw i n regi stry i s the assi gnment of zygosi ty. Several i tems w i thi n the bookl et w ere obtai ned to provi de a w ay of assi gni ng zygosi ty from the questi onnai re w i thout havi ng to resort to the col l ecti on of bi ol ogi cal sampl es for DNA assessment i n al l Regi stry members. The i tems col l ected i ncl uded the 'peas i n a pod' questi on, al ong w i th questi ons about chi l dhood si mi l ari ty and the frequency of bei ng mi staken for one another as chi l dren (Tabl e 1). We used these questi ons i n a mul ti -step process si mi l ar to those suggested by M agnus 18 and Ei sen. 19 In the fi rst step of the method, w e assi gned zygosi ty to same sex tw i ns w ho gave concordant answ ers to the 'peas i n a pod' questi on; pai rs w ho sai d they w ere of ordi nary fami l y resembl ance w ere consi dered di zygoti c (DZ) and pai rs w ho w ere 'as al i ke as tw o peas i n a pod' w ere consi dered M Z. It has been demonstrated that adul t tw i ns w ho gi ve concordant answ ers to the 'peas i n a pod' questi on correctl y cl assi fy themsel ves as M Z or DZ w i th an accuracy of 95-98% . 20 Opposi te-sex tw i n pai rs w ere categori zed as OZ. Non-OZ pai rs w i th di scordant responses w ere i ni ti al l y assi gned to an i ndeterminate zygosi ty (IZ) category. The second step i n the process constructed i ntra-pai r mean scores from each of the chi l dhood si mi l ari ty and mi stakenness questi ons; thi s w as done by scori ng the response categori es for i ndi vi dual s as fol l ow s: 1 = si mi l ar or al w ays mi staken, -1 = di ssi mi l ar or never mi staken, and al l other responses = 0. These val ues l ed to i ntra-pai r mean scores that coul d take on fi ve val ues (-1, -0.5, 0, + 0.5, + 1) w i th negati ve scores i ndi cati ng a l ack of si mi l ari ty and posi ti ve scores a hi gh degree of si mi l ari ty. The thi rd step i n the process i nvol ved the creati on of a summary score by addi ng together the i ntra-pai r mean scores that w ere deri ved from each i tem. A s a fourth step, w e fi tted a l ogi sti c regressi on model predi cti ng zygosi ty (deri ved excl usi vel y from the 'peas i n a pod' questi on) from the chi l dhood si mi l ari ty and mi stakenness summary score. The fi fth step used the regressi on coeffi ci ents esti mated from the model to obtai n predi cted probabilities of zygosity (i.e. the probability of being an MZ twin) for twin pairs that were initially classified as IZ. These probabilities were used to reassi gn the IZ pai rs a fi nal zygosi ty status as M Z or DZ.
Classifi cation of fatigue
Several di fferent approaches w ere used to measure the mul ti -faceted phenomena of fati gue (Tabl e 2). A l l tw i n pai rs compl eted the M ul ti di mensi onal A ssessment of Fati gue, a 14-i tem survey that ascertai ns the characteri sti cs of fati gue across a vari ety of domai ns i ncl udi ng durati on, i ntensi ty, percei ved and functi onal i mpact, and behavi oral consequences of fati gue. 21 A second bri ef scal e w as the si x-i tem fati gue attri buti on scal e w hi ch w as devel oped for use i n fati gued pati ents. 22 It i nqui res about an i ndi vi dual 's percepti on of di sease, i n parti cul ar, physical (e.g. viral) versus psychological etiologies.
We used three progressi vel y more stri ngent methods to cl assi fy chroni c fati gue. The fi rst method defi ned chroni c fati gue based on the response to the si ngl e questi on: 'Have you been fati gued for at l east 6 months?' No further i ncl usi onary or excl usi onary condi ti ons w ere appl i ed.
The second method defi ned chroni c fati gue that w as not expl ai ned by medi cal excl usi ons, cl assi fyi ng al l tw i ns accordi ng to the CDC CFS research cri teri a usi ng data obtai ned sol el y from the mai l ed questi onnai re. A n al gori thm w as devel oped that defi ned chroni c fati gue usi ng both the i ncl usi onary and medi cal excl usi onary (i ncl udi ng obesi ty) components of the CDC case defi ni ti on. 9 To be cl assi fi ed as havi ng medi cal l y unexpl ai ned chroni c fati gue, tw i ns w ere requi red to report fati gue of ≥ 6 months durati on that w as not l i fel ong and that resul ted i n a substanti al reducti on of occupati onal , educati onal , soci al , or personal acti vi ti es. Furthermore, fati gued tw i ns had to endorse the presence of four or more of the fol l ow i ng ei ght CDC CFS symptom cri teri a: i mpai red memory or concentrati on, sore throat, tender gl ands, achi ng or sti ff muscl es, mul ti -joi nt pai n, new headaches, unrefreshi ng sl eep, and postexerti onal fati gue. 9 Tw i n w ere excl uded from thi s defi ni ti on of chroni c fati gue i f they w ere obese (body Definition 3 ≥ 6 months of chronic fatigue Medical exclusions (e.g. steroid-dependent, asthma, infectious hepatitis, diabetes, malignancies other than skin cancer, congesti ve heart fai l ure, stroke, ci rrhosi s, mul ti pl e sclerosis, and systemic lupus erythematosus)
Psychiatric exclusions due to: current alcohol or substance abuse/dependence l i feti me mani a, hypomani a, bi pol ar di sorder, schi zophreni a, major depressi on w i th psychoti c or mel anchol i c features, anorexi a or bul i mi a nervosa To determi ne heal th condi ti ons, w e used a checkl i st of sel f-reported medi cal probl ems; tw i ns i ndicated w hether a condi ti on w as currentl y acti ve or w as resol ved and w hether i t had been eval uated by a physi ci an. The appl i cati on of the CDC defi ned excl usi onary medi cal condi ti ons to the checkl i st w as determi ned by consensus of tw o general i nterni sts, a psychi atri st w i th experti se i n CFS, an i nfecti ous di sease speci al i st and an i nterni st/ emergency room physi ci an w i th know l edge of, but l i ttl e exposure to, pati ents w i th CFS. Exampl es from the comprehensi ve l i st of excl usi onary di sorders i ncl uded (but w as not l i mi ted to) steroi d-dependent asthma, i nfecti ous hepati ti s, di abetes, cancer (other than ski n), congesti ve heart fai l ure, stroke, ci rrhosi s, mul ti pl e scl erosi s, and systemi c l upus erythematosus. To assess the performance of our l i st of excl usi onary condi ti ons, subjects' sel f-reported heal th condi ti ons w ere compared w i th physi ci an confi rmati on of these di agnoses vi a chart revi ew and tel ephone contact w i th treati ng physi ci ans for a subsampl e of tw i ns. A mong 40 parti ci pants, w e di d not fi nd any fati gued parti ci pant to be i nel i gi bl e due to a excl usi onary condi ti on that w as mi ssi ng or i naccuratel y obtai ned i n the sel f-reported questi onnai re. Conversel y, no excl usi onary condi ti ons w ere observed i n any tw i n w ho w as reported to be i n good heal th.
The thi rd method defi ned chroni c fati gue that w as not expl ai ned by medi cal and psychi atri c excl usi ons; thi s method further restri cted our sampl e on the basi s of psychi atri c di agnoses consi dered excl usi onary by the CDC case defi ni ti on. 9 Psychiatric condi ti ons w ere ascertai ned from the structured tel ephone i ntervi ew usi ng the Di agnosti c Intervi ew Schedul e (DIS), Versi on III-A . 23 The DIS assi gns current and l i feti me di agnoses by computer al gori thm based on the cri teri a of the Di agnosti c and Stati sti cal M anual of M ental Di sorders, Versi on IIIRevi sed. 24 The speci fi c excl usi onary di agnoses obtai ned i ncl ude: l i feti me mani a, hypomani a, bi pol ar di sorder, schi zophreni a, major depressi on w i th psychoti c or mel anchol i c features, anorexi a or bul imi a nervosa, and current al cohol or substance abuse/ dependence. Identi cal psychi atri c excl usi onary criteri a w ere appl i ed to both the chroni cal l y fati gued and non-fati gued tw i ns.
Other measures
We used a vari ety of measures to exami ne di verse factors potenti al l y associ ated w i th chroni c fati gue (Tabl e 3). Physi cal heal th and habi ts w ere determi ned w i th a questi onnai re on past and current medi cal and psychol ogi cal probl ems that i ncl uded the symptoms characteri sti c of CFS; a control versi on w as used for non-fati gued i ndi vi dual s. Thi s questi onnai re has been used i n over 2000 chroni c fati gue pati ents i n three study si tes duri ng the past 13 years. Items consti tuti ng the temporo-mandi bul ar di sorders Research Di agnosti c Cri teri a 25 and the Internati onal Cri teri a for Sjogrens Syndrome 26 were al so col l ected. A n atopy and al l ergy secti on obtai ned detai l ed i nformati on on drug and respi ratoy/ nasal al l ergi es (hay fever), asthma, dermati ti s, eczema, exposures, and fami l y hi story of atopy. Sl eep w as eval uated w i th the Sl eep Di sorders Questi onnai re w hi ch w as desi gned to descri be qual i ty and quanti ty of sl eep and to predi ct the presence of common sl eep di sorders based on cl usteri ng of sel f-report responses. 27 It has four subscal es: psychi atri c, narcol epsy, sl eep apnea, and restl ess l egs/ peri odi c l i mb movements. Parti ci pants al so compl eted a 2-w eek sl eep di ary.
To assess the soci al envi ronment w e used the Soci al Support Questi onnai re to el i ci t the number of avai l abl e others to w hom a person can turn i n ti mes of need i n a vari ety of si tuati ons and the l evel of sati sfacti on w i th the percei ved support. 28 The Revi sed Ways of Copi ng Checkl i st prompts subjects to i ndi cate thei r response to stressful events yi el di ng scores on ei ght scal es: probl em-focused, seeks soci al support, bl amed sel f, w i shful thi nki ng, avoi dance, bl amed others, count your bl essi ngs, and rel i gi osity. 29 The M edi cal Outcomes Short-Form General Heal th Survey i s a w i del y used 36-i tem functi onal status measure that contai ns ei ght subscal es: physi cal , emoti onal , soci al and rol e-functi oni ng, body pai n, mental heal th, vi tal i ty, and general heal th. 30 Speci fi c l i fe events w ere catal ogued w i th a semistructured screeni ng questi onnai re admi ni stered on the tel ephone fol l ow i ng the structured psychi atri c i ntervi ew. Items i nqui red about i ncl uded ever havi ng been assaul ted by a stranger or bei ng physi cal l y or sexual l y abused i n chi l dhood or adul thood. A ddi ti onal i nformati on w as col l ected on age at the ti me of the offense, rel ati onshi p of the offender, w hether anyone w as tol d, and abuse frequency and durati on. To assess stress associ ated w i th 12 events such as movi ng, di vorce or death of a l oved one, w e used the Brugha Threateni ng Li fe Events Inventory. 31 In terms of neuropsychol ogi cal measures, the General Heal th Questi onnai re w as used to ascertai n somati c and psychol ogi cal di stress; el evated scores correl ate w i th psychi atri c di agnoses. 32 The Personal i ty Di agnosti c Questi onnai re-Revi sed i s a sel freport i nstrument that yi el ds presence/ absence cl assi fi cati ons for 11 personal i ty di sorders, w i th the advantage of bei ng a sel f-report i nstrument and the resul tant decreased need for professi onal ti me. 33 We al so used the Neuroti ci sm and Introversi on-Extraversi on subscal es of the Revi sed NEO (Neuroti ci sm, Extraversi on, Openness) Personal i ty Inventory w hi ch defi nes broad domai ns of the 5-factor model of personal i ty. 34 The Multiple Ability Self-Report Questi onnai re assessed l anguage, vi suo-perceptual , verbal memory, vi sual memory, and attenti on and correl ates w el l w i th objecti ve performance on tests assessi ng the same domai ns. 35 
Clinical study
One of the pri mary reasons for establ i shi ng the Chroni c Fati gue Tw i n Regi stry w as to i denti fy 20 M Z CFS-discordant twins who would be willing to undergo an i ntensi ve 7-day cl i ni cal eval uati on. The protocol i ncl uded a compl ete physi cal exami nati on and extensi ve l aboratory studi es that tested many of the major hypotheses concerni ng the pathophysi ology and eti ol ogy of CFS (e.g. ti l t tabl e testi ng, vi ral assays, studi es of i mmune functi on). Usi ng i nformati on from the mai l ed questi onnai re, psychi atri c i ntervi ew, medi cal records obtai ned from al l physici ans seen duri ng the previ ous 5 years, and tel ephone i ntervi ew w i th tw i ns' physi ci ans, potenti al l y el i gi bl e tw i n pai rs w ere screened for the presence of CFS i n one tw i n and good heal th i n the other. A l l 20 M Z CFS-di scordant sets have been exami ned i n person; the data from the eval uati on of thi s hi ghl y selected subsample will be reported elsewhere.
Resul ts
The i ni ti al 'peas i n the pod' cl assi fi cati on of zygosi ty i denti fi ed 107 M Z and 41 DZ tw i ns; 20 addi ti onal OZ DZ tw i ns w ere al so avai l abl e (Tabl e 4). Ni ne pai rs coul d not be readi l y cl assi fi ed usi ng the 'peas i n the pod' questi on. The chi l dhood si mi l ari ty and mi stakenness summary score w as constructed usi ng those same-sex tw i ns i ni ti al l y cl assi fi ed as M Z and DZ; the mean val ue of the score di ffered accordi ng to zygosi ty (M Z mean = 10.9, DZ mean = -6.2; P < .001). Usi ng the esti mated regressi on coeffici ents from a l ogi sti c regressi on betw een i ni ti al zygosi ty and the summary score, a predi cted probability of being an MZ was calculated for each of the IZ pairs. Five of the pairs had a very high probability ( > 0.90) of bei ng M Z and three of the pai rs had a very low probability ( < 0.15) of being MZ twins. The remaining pair had a probability of 0.57 that we assi gned as M Z. Thus our fi nal Regi stry zygosi ty cl assi fi cati on resul ted i n 113 same sex M Zs, 44 same sex DZs and 20 OZ DZs.
Tabl e 5 di spl ays the soci odemographi c characteri sti cs of the Regi stry. M ost of the tw i ns i n the Regi stry are mi ddl e-aged adul ts, w i th a mean age of 47 as of 1999. The Regi stry al so has a hi gh proporti on of femal es (89% ). The vast preponderance of the tw i ns are w hi te and the majori ty have some col l ege educati on. M ost are marri ed and on average have 1.5 children. Virtually all the twins were reared together. For fati gued tw i ns, the average durati on of fati gue i s 9 years.
The basi c concordance data for the three i ncreasi ngl y more stri ngent defi ni ti ons of fati gue i s presented i n Fi gure 1 accordi ng to zygosi ty. The concordance rate for ≥ 6 months of fati gue (defi ni ti on 1) w as greater i n M Z (41% ) than DZ (24% ) pai rs suggesti ng a geneti c i nfl uence on chroni c fati gue (P = 0.031 by Fi sher's exact test). Thi s di fference i n concordance rates became progressi vel y more pronounced after fi rst appl yi ng the medi cal excl usi on cri teri a (defi ni ti on 2, P = 0.020) and next appl yi ng both medi cal and psychi atri c excl usi on cri teri a (defi ni ti on 3, P = 0.006).
Di scussi on M any theori es on the pathophysi ol ogy of CFS have been suggested, but research has fai l ed to demonstrate a uni fyi ng mechani sm. M ost fi ndi ngs remai n questi onabl e and/ or controversi al for a number of reasons. Some have not been readi l y repl i cated w hi l st others appear to be i sol ated observati ons w i th poorl y understood rel ati onshi ps to other cl i ni cal or l aboratory features associ ated w i th CFS. In addi ti on, an ongoi ng methodol ogi cal di l emma i s the choi ce of appropri ate control subjects for CFS pati ents; recent studi es have compared pati ents w i th normal persons, pati ents w i th chroni c medi cal and psychi atri c di sorders, and sedentary heal th subjects. Furthermore, al though most pri or studi es have used a casecontrol desi gn, CFS cases have not al w ays been w el lmatched to control s even for age, sex and psychi atri c illness. 36, 37 M uch has al so been made of predi sposi ng and preci pi tati ng factors, yet no study of CFS has exami ned these factors w hi l e controlling for genetic and common familial effects of childhood and youth. These desi gn l i mi tati ons, and the l ack of a di agnosti c test, have l ed to major l i mi tati ons i n our understandi ng of CFS and chroni c fati gue.
Tw i n studi es have not been w i del y used to exami ne CFS and other chroni cal l y fati gui ng conditi ons. In thi s regard, an exhausti ve, computeri zed search of the medi cal l i terature of the past decade fai l ed to yi el d a si ngl e ci tati on on tw i ns and CFS. How ever, w hi l st CFS has not been i nvesti gated usi ng a tw i n study desi gn, there have been some recent cl assi cal studi es usi ng a scal ed measure of fati gue and several papers on energy metabol i sm. Usi ng the A ustral i an Tw i n Regi stry, researchers have demonstrated that fati gue appears to be under geneti c influence that is distinct from the genetic influence on depressi on and anxi ety. 38 Moreover, important factors i n energy expendi ture such as l evel of habi tual physi cal acti vi ty, resti ng metabol i c rate, energy cost of exerci se, endurance performance response to trai ni ng and VO 2 max are al l , to some extent, genotype-dependent. [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] Taken together, the poorl y understood nature of the illness, the l ack of cl ari ty about appropri ate control s, and the success of tw i n studi es i n exami ni ng energy metabol i sm al l suggested to us that a Chroni c Fati gue Tw i n Regi stry w oul d be a frui tful approach to the study of fati gue.
Thi s approach has several potenti al l i mi tati ons. It i s i mportant to acknow l edge that the method w e used to i denti fy the chroni cal l y fati gued tw i n sampl e w as not i deal . Sol i ci tati on by adverti sement resul ted i n a vol unteer sampl e of tw i n pai rs w i th the potenti al for ascertai nment probl ems. How ever, the more desi rabl e strategy of systemati cal l y i denti fyi ng tw i ns w i th CFS and chroni c fati gue from a w el ldefi ned, trul y popul ati on-based tw i n regi stry w oul d have been extremel y di ffi cul t and i nordi natel y costl y. There are few popul ati on-based regi stri es i n the Uni ted States and those contai ni ng onl y mal e veterans (the Nati onal A cademy of Sci ence WW-II Tw i n Regi stry and Vi etnam Era Tw i n Regi stry) represent a hi ghl y i neffi ci ent sampl i ng frame for Fi gur e 1 Concordance rates for chroni c fati gue i n M Z and DZ twins studyi ng a di sorder that i s concentrated i n femal es. Even i f w e had attempted to ascertai n CFS tw i ns from a popul ati on-based tw i n regi stry that contai ns l arge numbers of femal es (such as the M i d-A tl anti c Tw i n Regi stry) i t w oul d have proved extremel y di ffi cul t because the preval ence of CFS i s l ow ( < 2% ), the di agnoses of CFS and other chroni cal l y fatiguing illnesses are not typi cal l y avai l abl e i n these regi stri es, and unti l recentl y CFS di d not have an assi gned Internati onal Cl assi fi cati on of Di sease (ICD) code. It w as because of these di ffi cul ti es that w e used a vol unteer sampl e to form our Chroni c Fati gue Tw i n Regi stry. A l though w e repeatedl y emphasi zed i n al l adverti sements and contacts w i th support groups and physi ci ans that probands w ere desi red regardl ess of ei ther the heal th of thei r co-tw i n or a defi ni ti ve di agnosi s, i t i s l i kel y that subjects screened themsel ves as ei ther el i gi bl e or i nel i gi bl e for the Regi stry. This possibility is not likely to be a major impediment for co-tw i n control studi es usi ng CFS di scordant pai rs. For cl assi cal tw i n studi es usi ng the Regi stry careful attenti on needs to be gi ven to the possibility of ascertainment bias. One type of ascertainment bias would result if twin pairs in which both members w ere fati gued w ere more l i kel y to vol unteer for the Regi stry and compl ete the l engthy bookl et. Furthermore, i t i s possi bl e that M Z tw i ns w ho w ere concordant for fati gue and CFS had a higher probability of participation than DZ concordant tw i ns. These bi ases mi ght l ead to an overesti mate of the concordance and geneti c i nfl uence for chroni c fati gue and CFS. On the other hand, i f M Z di scordant tw i ns w ere more l i kel y than DZ di scordant to vol unteer, thei r over-representati on mi ght defl ate the di fference i n concordance rates even i f an actual di fference exi sts i n the popul ati on. Thi s pattern coul d occur i f M Z di scordant tw i ns w ere more l i kel y to parti ci pate si nce, i n a second phase, a w eek-l ong i ntensi ve eval uati on w as offered to sel ected CFS di scordant M Z, but not DZ, tw i ns.
A nother possi bl e l i mi tati on i s the method w e used to defi ne and measure fati gue and excl usi onary medical conditions. Whilst a clinical examination of al l tw i ns w as not feasi bl e, w e cl osel y fol l ow ed the CFS di agnosti c cri teri a arti cul ated by CDC. In additi on, our three i ncreasi ngl y more stri ngent measures of fati gue w ere consi stent w i th those empl oyed by several recent l arge epi demi ol ogi cal studi es (L Jason, L Steel e, S Reyes, personal communi cati on, 1999). We w ere l i kew i se concerned w i th the use of sel freported heal th condi ti ons. Thi s methodol ogy coul d resul t i n ei ther an overesti mate or underesti mate of the actual rate of chroni c fati gue for defi ni ti ons 2 and 3 dependi ng on w hether i ndi vi dual s di d not report condi ti ons w hi ch mi ght be excl usi onary or i ncorrectl y cl ai med to have been di agnosed w i th conditi ons they di d not actual l y have. Nonethel ess, i n our cl i ni cal subsampl e w e found that the measurement of excl usi onary medi cal condi ti ons usi ng sel f-report w as adequate; i n no case w as a CFS tw i n parti ci pati ng i n the i ntensi ve i n-person study found to be i nel i gi bl e due to an excl usi onary condi ti on that w as i naccuratel y obtai ned i n the sel f-reported questi onnai re.
Fi nal l y, w e have appoi nted a commi ttee to establ i sh pol i cy and revi ew requests for use of the Chroni c Fati gue Regi stry. A w i de range of appl i cati ons for use of the Regi stry are bei ng consi dered i ncl udi ng mai l ed questi onnai res, tel ephone i ntervi ew s, i n-person assessments, exami nati ons of bi ol ogi cal speci mens, and requests for use of currentl y avai l abl e i nformati on. Once a study i s compl eted, al l data col l ected becomes a permanent part of the Regi stry and i s avai l abl e for use by other i nvesti gators. To encourage conti nued parti ci pati on, al l tw i ns recei ve bi rthday cards, smal l gi fts, and the annual Tw i n Regi stry New sl etter that provi des general i nformati on on the Regi stry, updates on CFS, and progress reports on studi es usi ng the Regi stry. A questi onnai re w hi ch accompani es the New sl etter col l ects l ongi tudi nal data on al l tw i ns and has achi eved a response rate of up to 85% . Usi ng these follow-up questionnaires, we have collected selfreport measures that assess domai ns for w hi ch objecti ve data has been col l ected i n the cl i ni cal eval uati on. Thi s paradi gm al l ow s compari sons not possi bl e w i th the smal l er sampl e si ze of the i ntensi ve study.
The devel opment of the Chroni c Fati gue Tw i n Regi stry w as prompted by the need to i denti fy a pool of M Z CFS-di scordant tw i ns for parti ci pati on i n an i ntensi ve cl i ni cal eval uati on. How ever, the Regi stry has proved to be an i nval uabl e adjunct to the i ntensi ve cl i ni cal co-tw i n study i n a number of w ays. Fi rst, many questi ons regardi ng sl eep patterns, psychiatric co-morbidity, overlapping syndromes, and functi onal status can be exami ned usi ng sel f-report data obtai ned from the mai l ed questi onnai re and psychi atri c di agnoses from the structured i ntervi ew. Second, al though a vol unteer tw i n regi stry of chroni c fati gue tw i ns i s i mperfect, i t does provi de an opportuni ty to i nvesti gate potenti al geneti c and nongeneti c predi sposi ng factors for CFS. Thi rd, the use of three defi ni ti ons of chroni c fati gue that appl y i ncreasi ngl y more restri cti ve di agnosti c cri teri a enhances the utility of the Registry for future geneti c epi demi ol ogi cal studi es of fati gue. Data on the accuracy and reliability of self-report for CFS from the Tw i n Regi stry al so has broader i mpl i cati ons for both research and cl i ni cal practi ce. In summary, thi s Regi stry provi des a uni que resource for exami ni ng di verse domai ns among hi ghl y moti vated, chroni cal l y fati gued tw i ns w i thi n the context of a genetical l y i nformati ve sampl e.
